PARISH COUNCIL

REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTEREST$

GENERAL NOTICE OF REGISTRABLE INTERESTS

a)^tlfu

.r'LCouncil (the Council) give notice to the

pecuniary interests in Part A'
Monitoring Officer of Amber Valley Borough Council of the following disclosable
(Disclosable Pecuniary lnlerests) Regulations
as required by the Localism Act 20'11. The Relevant Authorities
2012 and other inleresis in Part B, as required by the Council's Code of Conduct'

Disclosable Pecuniarv lnterests

-Ihe Secretary of Stale has issued Regulations setting out \'^/hat constilutes a "disclosabie Pecuniary interest".
partner (which means spouse or civil Partner, a
They relate not only to your interests but also to those of your
you are living as if You are civil
person with whom you are iiving as husband or wife, or a person with whom
partners).

differentiate between those interests
However. when compleling the forrn, you do not need to necessarily
which apply to you andl or those which apply io your partner'
Sensitive lnteresis
is a 'sensitive lnteresi' you need not include
lf you consider thal information relating lo any of your interests
and he agrees that it need not be
that interest p.ovided you have consulted v'ith the Monitoring Officer
included.

to create a serious risk that you ol a person
A 'sensltive lnteresl' is an interest which muld cleate or is likely
connected with you may be subjected to violence or intimidation'

the Monitoring Officer within 28 days of
Where the interesi is no longer a 'sensitive lnterest' you must notify
that chanqe.

is reqilited. This torm gives general guidance,
Wotds in iialics give some explanation/ background about what
but is not comprehensive.

Please answer ALL questions, stating "None" where this is appropriate'

a lnseriihe aame ofYour authority
b lnserithe date the code ol conduct was adopted by your authoriiy

PART

1.

A.

DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESIS
Employment, Office, Trade, profession or Vocation
You should disclose ?Iy employment, office. trade. profession or vocation caded on
lor profil or
including the na,ne af any pe/son or bodywho emptgys or has appainled you.

gad

lnclude all employnterf or bus/rgss which you ot yout pattner cany out, as welt as
any activity that
generates incofie for you or them. Give a shaft desciption of lhe activity
concemed e.g. ,GNow
cleanef'orthe jab ti e e.g. ',teache/.
You do not need ta ioclude

a.ny.unDaid.work lor pubttc. voluntary or chaitabte bgdies or your work as a Town
tout do tnctude wotk tbr olher pJbtic bodies where payment is receled)_
unearned ncome e.g frofi property ar iavestme4ts.

or paish councillot

Name of Employer

please provide name of
the emp.oyer or any business or padneBhips. This should
be lhe name ol tne oryansateo that pays the satary. Please list all directafttes fot
which you are paid.

Sponsorship
Y^ou sh.ould
leclare any payment ar provision of any othet linancial benefit (other than frcm lhe
Council) made ot pmvided within the last 12 manths in respect of expenses incuied by you in carrying
oul yout dulies as a rnember. or lowatds yaur e/ecfiors experses. ptease stale the atnount and nZmL
of any person{s) ot body who bas/ have made a paymenl or ppvided any otherfinanciat benefit.

This includes any payment orfrnancial benefi!

fom a tmde union.

lu

mustcomprerc
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e{pe4ses. Yo., shoutd a.t.so inctude^anv
neeu
your dwies as a Councllot You do not
Council.
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Securities

3.

you snot td sive

deta,ts
tedge a ptace ot

hno

. he

.

!::,!:,i":!;i,izil!,:;i!';'"iii::,

eceived frcm the
;":ykents or attowances

llll'ri.,t"J
total namtnal value of tne st

il:,"r:tr"1"i:'i;::!l"ii'o**n

of

"-"*i"

iis ,0, or one ht)ndredth of he total issued

the tatat iss'ed

s'are

capitat or anv crass or shares

/-ss.ied.

You

intercst'
do no! need to show the exte af the

This dutv to register also extends
aware oi that Person's interest

to

your spause /
berleficial interests held by

painet' where you aE

N 0--(

4.

Contracts

a benefoial
yau ot a body in'wh'ich vou have
are ta be
any currenl contracl.fiade bewveen
s
ot
wo
to be prcvi'Ed
ae
interest and the cauncit uro",
elecuted.
you ae a Directot
any corporate ba*^]n
ar
partier
a
you
are
\'vhich
'uunidh
body'
]h6 ntlt tnclude atly lirm 'a
inuis ot'thatirn or corpoate
benefi'iai
a
yau
have
ot where
'nte€sl;;{he';
You slioutd de

You should

*n,"r"ii'*i";;;;;;.

,l

give details

af

and:
or wo rks rnade bet^'een the Council
any contracl lorgoods servlces

yourself ot Your s}guse / Partnel.
spouse /' pat
yau at
yau' rPwuee
.- fier are a Paftneromunerated dtector
or yaut
woich you
f,nt1tu
i| wntcn
2e hrn
, iriin"r'r*,
yaur spousE-a company af which you ot
- a-- - h-naf,.tat tntercst.
a body in whtch you or your spouse/pat

/! !,"'^r

Land, Licences and Corporate Tenancies
Land

You shau{d dekil any benelicial intercst in la9d within the area of the authority (excluding any
easement, or right in or over land which does not catry the ight lo occupy or rcceive income). Yau
shou{d give the address or a shod descrprb n to identify it.
You shauld include land and propefty in which you have a benelit jointty with someone else.

ll you live in the authoity's area, you should include your home undet this heading whether as owner,
lessee ot teBantYou $hould also include any propedy frcm which you receive rent, or of which you are the rnoigagee

(lendel.

Please fi in lhe boxes below in rcspect ol both you and your spause / paftner. You do nat have ta
specify bwhom the inteest is attached, but may do if you wish.

5.2

Licences
You should detail any licence (alone ar jointly wilh others) to occupy land in lhe arca of the authority
fot a month or longer. Give the addP-ss, or a bief desciption, of any land (itlctuding buildings or pais
of buildings) in lhe area of the authority which yau ar yaur paine, neither own, nor have a tenancy
fat, but have a ight to occupy fot a pedod ol 28 days or longer

f\.t-*<

CorDorate Tenancies
You should detail any tenancy wherc, to your knowledge, the Council is the lafidlord and lhe tenant is a
body in which you have a benelicial interesl - lor exanple:

.
.
.

a fim in which you arc a padner
a company af which you are a Emunerated Director
a body in which you or your spouse/paftner has a benelicial interest.

You should give the addess

ora bief description to identify it.

ry

PART B
WISH TO DECLARE
OTHER NON.STATUTORY INTERESTS THAT YOU MAY

Membership of other bodies
af a fianagefient committee ar of{icer
fhis secrlor, p/ease state any positian you have as a memt)er
al a body:

l,

e' as its reprcsentalive);
. to which you are appointed or nominated by lhe Cauncit (igovemorship):
. ihich exLrcises lunclions ol a pubtic naturc (e g. school
. "vhich is dtEcted to charilable purpases: ot
opnion or policy including any political
. ';;;;;;
intii principat purposes inctuJeli tht inftuence orof public
pressure group' ar a Residents Association'
anv labbv, canpaign
i*;.;;rn
@.g.

trcde unian or Polilical PaftYl

7.

Disclosure of Gifts and Hospitality
you have recelved a gift or hospitaliiy wiih an
You must reveal the name of any person from whom
a member of the Council.
least ll vrhich you have received in your capacity as

i"t*"t"0- ,rfr"

of

"t

"1

oate of receipt of

Riason and Nature of
GifuHospitalit

ol receivitlg any {ufther gill ot
rcninded that you must update the rcglster
- Oywithin 28 ngdays
a continuation sheet wh;ch ntay be
"1
h^.6itetitv wih an estimatud nati iiiiiiaitil
'ol-,J'in"a'mi
"orptu
o"r]tormtrc seNices 101773 841631 at a'773 841641)

you

are

3lnsedthe amount speclfled by your authonly

--- -_\--8"

Changes to Registered Interests

B1

I undersiand that, in addition to the staiutory requirements, under paragraph 2.1.2 of the Code ol

Conduct I must, within 28 days of becoming aware of any new or chaige in the above interests,
including any change in relation to a sensitive inieresi, provide w.itten ;otification thereof to the
Council's Monitoring Officer.
4.2

I recognise that it is a breach of the Council,s Code oF Conduct to:

(i)
(ii)
(iiD

omit iniormation that ought to be given in this notice:
provide information that i$ materia,ly false or misleading;
fail to give further notices in order 10

.
.

bring up to date information given in this notice;
declare an interesi that I acquire after lhe date of this notice and have lo declare

and that any breach of the Code of Conduct c€n be refered to the Standards Committee.

L

I understand that:

.
'
.
i_s

failu.e (without reasonable excuse) to register or disclose any disclosable pecsniary interest in
accordance with sect'ons 30(1) o.31(2), (3) or (7) of the Localism Act 2011, or
participating in any discussion or vote in contravention of section 31(4) of the Localism Act

2011, ot
iaking any steps in contravention of section 31(8) of the Locatism Act 20j

j

a criminal offence Fnd risks
fne not exceeding level 5 on the standard scale (currenfly €5,000) or
rfrfiber fo/ a perrod not exceeding 5 years

orsquatrtrcatton as a

For official use only

Monito.ing Officer
Amber Valley Borough Council
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